
 

 

To CORPESPONDENTS.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real name
of the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.
 

——Mrs. Charles Smith entertained a

number of friends at an Easter dinner on

Sunday evening.

——Forty hours devotion will begin in

St. John's Catholic church at eight o'clock

on Sunday morning.

——A little baby boy was born to Mr.

and Mrs Wade Cruse, at the Bellefonte

hospital. Wednesday morning.

Warden John Francies was expect-

ed in Bellefonte yesterday but did not
arrive up until the time of going to

press

—Liber al Easter donztions of eggs were

received from the parochial and public

schools of Bellefonte, to the Bellefonte

hospital

—Tyrone is still dry, as up toJthis

writing judge Baldridge has not granted

a license (0 any one of the seven hotels

in the town.

——Corn and oats are becoming quite

scarce in Centre county but a number of

farmers still have hay forsale; and are

getling (he best price of the season forit.
——Belefonte friends of Robert Mc-

Knight. of Philadelphia, will be glad to

learn that he has just been promoted to

assistant chief weigher in the customs

office at Philadelphia.

—Don't forget the renowned Thes-

pians and State College orchestra at the

opera house Saturday evening, April 13th,

A night of rare enjoyment. Prices 25,

50, 75 cents and $1.00.

——Don't forget Bishop Bell's lecture
in the Methodist church next Monday

evening, April 15th. For the convenience

of the business men the lecture will not
begin until 8:15 o'clock.

——The baseball season was opened in

Bellefonte last Saturday with a game be-

tween the Bellefonte High school nine and

the State College High, the former win-
ning easily by the score of 8 to 1.

—J, I.d.ejeal, the piano tuner, has
gone to Tyrone but will return to Belle-
fonte the {ast of April or first week in

May. Orders left with Philip Beezer or

at the Brockerhoff house will be given
prompt attention upon his return.

——At the reorganization meeting of

i ‘the McCoy—Linn Iron Co., Mr. Edmund

Blanchard was clacted president to suc-

ceed the late Frank McCoy; Mr. John

Blanchard was elected treasurer and Mr.

Lyman Eddy was elected secretary.

——A big freight wreck on the Bald

Eagle Valley railroad near Martha, on
Wednesday evening, delayed the passen-

- ger train east over two hours so that it
was almost eleven o'clock when it passed

through Bellefonte. None of the train.
men were injured in the wreck.

 

——Brinton Hall, of Unionville, was

given a hearing before justice of the peace

W. H. Musser last Saturday on the charge
of shooting two wild turkeys on Novem-

ber 2nd, 1911. The evidence against him

was such that he was fined $30.54, which

included the costs, which he paid.

—The State College Thespians will
appear at Garman's tomorrow evening in

“The Commandant,” a production written

especially for them. It is said by those
who have seen and heard it to be better
than any of their former entertainments,

so that it will be a treat to hear them.

—The Salvation Army gave up their

lease of the hall over the Centre county
bank last Saturday and stored their fur-
niture for the present; inasmuch as they

have been unable to secure another suit-

able location. In the meantime they will

continue holding their regular evening
meetings on the street.

~——Mr. and Mrs. Miles Mattern will in

a few days move from the David Mattern
farm near Warriorsmark to Bellefonte and

will occupy one of the Schad houses on
Spring street. Mr. Mattern’s health was
not at all good which accounts for his re

tirement from the farm. The family
formerly lived up Buffalo Run.

——On April first the Bellefonte Lodge
Independent Order of the Moose vacated
the Brockerhoff building on Spring street
and moved into roomson the second floor

of the McClain block, opposite the Bush
house. So far they have not gotten their
rooms entirely fixed up but when they
do theywill have very comfortable quar-
ters.

~The colored gentlemen and ladies
cf Bellefonte gave a ball in Bush Arcade

hall last Thursday evening, which was
attended by guests from Altoona, Tyrone,
Philipsburg, Lock Haven and Williams-
port. Smith's orchestra furnished the
music and it was after two o'clock when
the dancers became tired enough to call

a halt and retire to their respective
homes.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Decker and
daughter Helen, who spent the latte.part
of the winter in Lancaster, were in Belle
fonte from Saturday until Wednesday
arranging to continue their residence in
this place. Mr. Decker, by the way, has
been compelled to give up his position as
an insurance agent because of cataracts
on his eyes, but Mrs. Decker has been
appointed in this place and the two of

 

| FARMER SHOOTS HIMSELF WITH SUICIDAL
INTENT.—Jacob Calvin Sunday, a well

known and prominent farmer of west
Ferguson township, shot himself in the

head on Monday evening and though he

is living at this writing there is only one
chance in ten of his recovery, as the bul-

let is lodged in his head. Sunday owns

and liveson a fine farm a half mile

south of Pennsylvania Furnace, at the

foot of Tussey mountain. He had not

been in good health for some time and

lately had suffered several attacks of
vertigo.

On Monday afternoon he delivered

some milk to the Baileyville creamery

and later went to W. S. Ward's general

store to make some purchases for his

home. It was almost five o'clock when

he left the store and weni out to his
buggy, which was sti.ding a short dis-

tance from the store. A few minutes

later several boys passing that way saw
Sunday lying on the ground face down-

ward and told some men in the store.

They went out and it was at once dis-

covered that the man was unconscious
and it was supposed he had been seized

with another spell of vertigo and fallen

to the ground. There was blood on his

head but it was at first believed that it

came from a cut by striking his head on

a stone. The attempt at suicide, how-

ever, was discovered when a boy went

out to the buggy to get Sunday's hat and

found the revolver, one of 32 calibre,
lying on the ground.

With this evidence in their possession

it was very apparent to the men in the

store what had happened and Dr. Houser,

of Pennsylvania Furnace, and Woods, of

Pine Grove Mills, were hastilysummoned.

An examination by them showed that

the bullet had penetrated the head about

two inches above and a little back of the

right ear and passing through the brain

lodged against the skull bone on the left

side of the head. No attempt was made

to remove it as it was not believed Sun-

day would live an hour. But he did and

late that evening he was carried on a

stretcher the distance of almost two miles
to his home.

Mr. Sunday is well situated financial.

ly, has a pleasant home, a wife and four

children, and the only explanation for his
rash act is that it was committed while
temporarily deranged as the result of his

illness. His motheris still living at Rock

Springs and he has five brothers, Elmer,

Luther, George, Rev. Orrie Sunday, of

Newport, and Rev. William Sunday, of

New Bethlehem. The latter is well

known in Bellefonte as he was one of the

stars on the Susquehanna University

baseball team and three years ago played

second base and captained the Bellefonte
team of the Central Pennsylvania league.

TrOUT SEASON OPENS NEXT MONDAY.
—Next Monday, April 15th, will mark

the opening of the trout fishing season

and while there will likely be the usual

crowd of fishermen out to try their luck

the enthusiastic anticipation of the open-
ing day is not as manifest hereabouts as
it was last year when Spring creek and

Logan's Branch were thickly populated
with trout planted two months previous

from the Bellefonte fish hatchery. This

year fishermen will have to take every-

thing on faith. The water has been so

high and cloudy all spring that there‘has

been no opportunity to see whether there
are any trout in the streams or not, and

the only way to find out on Monday will

be to go out and try your luck. Owing

to the high and cloudy waters fly fishing

will be impossible only in some of the

smaller mountain streams, and most fish-
ermen will be compelled to use bait.
Monday's catch will also depend some-

what on the weather conditions of that
morning.
As a comparison between this and for-

mer years the WATCHMAN would like an
accurate report of the catch on the open-
ing day and the editor will consider ita

favor if fishermen hand us a report of
their catch, either personally or by tele-
phone, a

Back BROKEN.—On Monday morning
George Katen, of Chester Hill, and David
Burton, of Hudson, employees at the
Philipsburg fire brick works, met with a
very serious accident. They were in the
act of making repairs to one of the large
pans, when a heavy piece of casting con-
nected with the same gave way and fell
on them. Both men, who have families,

were removed to the Cottage hospital
at Philipsburg and an examination reveal-
ed the sad fact that Mr. Katen’sback
was broken, while Mr. Burton escaped
with several broken ribs. Mr. Katen’s
condition is naturally very serious, yet it

is possible he may recover. Unless oth-
er complications develop, Mr. Burton
will likely have a speedy recovery.

EASTER IN THE CHURCHES.—All the
churches in Bellefonte had special pro-
grams of sermons and music; and the

decorations were if anything more elabo-
rate than in former years. The eleven
o'clock services in St. John’s Episcopal
church were entirely musical. There
were no services therein the evening and
a number of the choir joined with the

choir at the Presbyterian church in their
Easter music service. Holy communion

was celebrated in thePresbyterian church
in the morning and sixteen persons taken
into membership, Beautiful Easter serv-
ices were also held in the Methodist
Episcopal, Reformed and all other
churches in Bellefonte.

——————+———

—State College opened for the spring
term on Wednesday after being closed a

' week for the Easter vacation.

 

 

 

  

 

| Were Known FERGUSON Townsup | ——The State College Thespians will

not introduce either the turkey trot, the

bunny hug or the bear dance at their en-

tertainment on Saturday evening, but

they will have a chorus of very graceful

dancers, nevertheless, and this feature

alone is worth going to see. The tickets
have been going fast since the chart was

opened but there are still a number of

good seats left, and you had better re-
serve yours today.

——The Ladies’ Aid society of the Pres-

byterian church will hold a series of

weekly exchanges, beginning on Satur-

day afternoon, April 13th, at two o'clock,
and continue for a month or longer. The

exchanges will be held in G. R. Spigel-

myer’s store on Allegheny street, where

each Saturday afternoon everything eat-

able of the good home-made variety will

be sold, including bread, rolls, pies, cakes,

candy, etc., especially prepared for Sun-

day use. Watch for their fine line on
Saturday afternoon.

——This is the twelfth day of April and

so far few farmers in Centre county have

done much spring plowing. The weather

last fall and during the early spring was

such that it was impossible to do any

farm work until within the past week,

and as it is the ground has been too wet

for good work. Because of this fact all

few days of nice weather have started

the wheat fields to growing and from

tle damage during the severe winter.
con

——Easter was not a very auspicious

day for the display of spring hats and
dresses. Rainy and wet in the morning

and fore part of the afternoon, toward

evening it blew up cold and stormy and

at dusk the snow flakes were flying. Not-

withstanding this fact, however, quite a

number of Bellefonte ladies sallied forth
to church in their Easter finery. Mon.

day morning showed a decided change in

temperature, the thermometer being sev-

eral degrees below freezing point and the

ground frozen hard. More spring-like

weather has prevailed since.
~—.———

——Every voter in Centre county

ought to attend the primaries tomorrow

and every man, woman and child in

Bellefonte will find good entertainment

at the Scenic every night. Manager T.

Clayton Brown makes it a specialty to

present a good program each evening,
and some evenings an extra feature film

of more than usual interest. The repu-

tation of the Scenic is so well established

that it is hardly necessary to attempt to

influence the public patronage. Every.

body goes there une time or another, but

it is by not attending regularly that you

are liable to miss something of unusual
interest.

——A constant reader of the WATCH;

MAN asked the writer a day or two ago

as to what had become of the Bellefonte

Board of Trade? Such an organization

was perfected some months ago but so

1ar there is no outwardindication of any-

thing having been done towards securing
new industries for the town er booming

business in any way. And goodness

knows, there never was a time when

Bellefonte was in greater need of some-

thing to stir it up. Even the Easter bus-

iness this year was not up to that of for-

mer years. At the present time the lime

and limestone industries are the only

ones of any magnitude in this section

and they are not all in full operation.
————i:

——A. A. Dale Esq., has accepted an

invitation to deliver the Memorial day

address at Bradford, McKean county.

Last year Mr. Dale delivered the address

at Clearfield and a member of the Brad-

ford Post was present and heard him,

and he was so favorably impressed with

the address that it was through his sug-
gestion and influence the invitatation was

extended. The old saw that “a prophet

is not without honor save in his own

country,” does not correctly apply to Mr.
Dale. Several years ago he delivered the

Memorial day address in Bellefonte
and it was one of the most scholarly and

impressive addresses ever heard here, so

that we can assure our Bradford friends
that they will hear something fine.

BPPmi.

ACADEMY MINSTRELS.—The Bellefonte
Academy minstrels are practicing every
evening for the performance they will
give in the opera house the first or sec-
ond week of May, the exact date not yet
having been fixed. Everybody in Belle-
fonte knows that these performances in
past years have been excellent and this

year will be no exception. Between forty-
five and fifty young men will take part
in the performanceand this assuressome-
thing good. Then the object for which
the entertainment will be given is a

worthy one. It is to defray the expense
of building a one-fifth mile track on
Hughes field, the work on which is now

being done by contractor R. B. Taylor.
Therefore, it is up to the people of the
town to patronize the minstrels,

STOUT.—Mrs. Amelia Stout, widow of
the late Farley Stout and a sister of
James DeHaas, of Beech Creek, died at

her home in Lock Haven on Sunday
morning. She was eighty-four years of
age and was born in lower Bald Eagle

valley. Up until her recent three weeks

illness she was a remarkably weil pre-

served woman and in full possession of

all her faculties. She is survived by five
children, her husband dying thirteen
years ago. Burial was made in the

  Dunnstown cemetery on Tuesday after-
noon. a.

~—=Subscribe for the WATCHMAN.

  

kinds of farm work will be late. The!

present indications the crop suffered lit- |

GEORGE GRIMM TO LEAVE BELLEFONTE.

~George Grimm has resigned as super-
intendent of the Nittany Iron company
and will leave Bellefonte the first of May

for Punxsutawney to accept the position '

of superintendent of the furnace of the

Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburgh Coal

and Iron company, a position made va-

cant by the transfer of John Kennedy,
who has been in charge of the above

| plant to the Buffalo and Susquehanna
plant, at Buffalo, N. Y.

| the Rogers, Brown & Co. management.

Mr. Grimm first came to Bellefonte

| thirteen years ago as furnaceman for the
| old Empire Steel company. After being

‘here one year he went to Columbus,
| Ohio, where he remained two years then

' returned to Bellefonte as superintendent

| of the Nittany Iron company, a position

he has held ever since. He has a thor-

ough knowledge of the iron making busi-

ness and is well qualified for the position

to which he has been appointed. During

his residence in Bellefonte he has taken
jan active interest in every movement

' that was for the good of the town. He
(isa member and trustee of the Meth-

| odist church, a prominent Mason and
| Knights Templar, being a Sir Eminent
| Commander of the latter order; is a
member of the town council and chair-
man of the Water committee.

His departure from Bellefonte will

come as a surprise to his many friends.

| When he received the offer to become
| superintendentof the furnace at Punxsu-
tawney he gave it due consideration then

tendered his resignation to the Nittany

Iron company. The resignation was ac-

cepted several days ago to take effect

May first, on which date he will leave

Bellefonte. If he can secure a house in

Punxsutawney he will move his family

there at that time, otherwise they will go

just as soon as a house can be secured.

We know of few men who have left

Bellefonte whose going has been the

cause of as general regret as will be that

of George Grimm. In almost every cir-

cle of the life of our town he has been so

well known as to make his departure a

matter of more than passing conse-

quence. As superintendent of the Nit-

tany Iron company he has been identified

with the big business interests of our

community for years. He was the one

man inour council who took seriously

and dignified what had previously

been a “Joke” committee. As chairman

of the Village Improvement committee

Mr Grimm found himself placed in a po-

sition where his activities really could be

made felt and he made the place stand

for so much that his leaving is really a

loss to the civic welfare of our commu-

nity. While we regret Mr. Grimm's de~

parture very much indeed we wish him
and his charming family a full measure
of happiness and success in their new
home.

A NEW GANISTER ROCK INDUSTRY.—

When Charles Schad bought a tract of
land on top of the Bald Eagle mountain,
planted a peach orchard, built himself a
home there and went into the chicken

and hog raising business, it is unlikely he

had vision of anything else. But some

time ago he discovered a good vein of

ganister rock on his land and he is now

attempting to turn it into cash. The un-

dertaking was a little too much for him

alone so he associated with himself J.
Thomas Mitchell and Frank H. Clemson,
and the three of them now have the rock

on the move. The vein of rock is located

right on the high point of the mountain
east of the McCoy-Linn iron works and
to facilitate the handling of the stone a
long chute has been built from the
top of the mountain down to the
bottom by the state road. There the
stone is loaded on carts and hauled to a

dump on the McCoy& Linn siding of the

Central Railroad of Pennsylvania. The

rock is shipped to Pittsburg where it is
used for furnace flux. To facilitate load-
ing the stone a siding is to be built
into the foot of the mountain at the bot-
tom of the big chute.

*oe

A SCHOLARSHIP AT STATE COLLEGE.—
Centre county is entitled to one of the

five McAllister Freshmen scholarships at
The Pennsylvania State College for the
year beginning in September, 1912. The
scholarship carries with it a rebate of
dormitory fees, room rent and inciden-
tals to the amount of $85.00 and is valid
for one year. At the expiration of that
time the holder will be eligible to one of
the four Mrs. Louise Carnegie scholar-
ships and the John W.White scholarships
assigned to members of the three upper
classes on a basis of scholarship, charac-
ter and need. A competitive examination
for the McAllister scholarship will be
held at the College under the direction of
the faculty on June 13th and 14th. The
subjects in which candidates will be ex-

amined are English grammar, composi-

tion, American history, Academic algebra
and plain geometery. For further partic-
ulars inquire of or address the Registrar
of the College.

ASt——

At THE HOSPITAL.— Louis Schad was
taken to the Bellefonte hospital last Sat-
urday and operated on for appendicitis,
The case was one of the worst the physi-
cians ever encountered and the patient is
still in a dangerous condition, though he
was resting a little easier yesterday.
Other operations were Mrs. Elizabeth

Rishel, Bellefonte; Fred Shultz, Miles-
burg, and Fannie Walker, of Yarnell,
Mrs. H. S. Taylor and Mrs. Della Keeler,
were admitted for treatment. Those dis-
charged were George Zerby, of Tussey-
ville, and Mrs. Anna Parker, of Potters
Mills.

  

 

 

 
 

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Frank Goodhart, of Centre Hall, was a busi.
ness visitor on Wednesday.

—Edmund Blanchard spent Easter Sunday
among the throng at Atlantic City.

—Mrs. William McClellan spent Easter Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. Blair Yarnell, of Snow
Shoe.

—Hon. J. W. Kepler, of Pine Grove Mills, was
a business visitor in Bellefonte over Wednesday

| night.

| =Mr. and Mrs. John Bower had as an Easter
| guest Mr. Bower's aunt, Mrs. Shook. of Wil-
i liamsport.

| —Edward Keichline, of Renovo, was in Belle:
! fonte for Easter, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Keichline.

{ =—Mrs. James W. Boal was over at Centre Hall
| on Tuesday attending the funeral of the late Mrs.
, Shannon Boal.

~—Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Fleming are in Philips
burg, with their son and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

| J. Ward Fleming.
| —Rev. John Hewiit went to Pittsburgh yester-
| day, to look after some business interest and to
| attend a Masonic conclave.
|| —Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Musser and son Harold,

home on east Lamb street.

~Mrs. Egbert Merriman and her daughter, of
Williamsport, spent Easter in Bellefonte, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Quigley.

~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Derstine and children
came down from Altoona to spend Easter Sun-
day with friends in Bellefonte.

—Lloyd Shaw, of Riddlesburg, Bedford county,
has been in Bellefonte this week the guest of his
cousin, Dr. Delaun G. Stewart.

—Mrs. Hugh Crider and Mrs. Charles Lucken.
bach returned to Bellefonte Tuesdav, after hav-
ng spent Easter at Atlantic City.

—Lawrence McClure, of Renovo, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey McClure, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs- James McClure, for Easter Sunday.

—Clarence Hamilton, of New York, was in
Bellefonte to spend Easter with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Hamilton, on Howard street.

with her daughter, Mrs. John Hinman Gibson.

—Mrs. George N. VanDyke, of Altoona, with
her daughter Mary, were Easter guests of Mrs.
VanDyke's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Noll.

fonte Monday, looking after some business in.
terests. .

chances for the Republican nomination for the
Legislature.

Robert Hunter.

Military Academy.

daughter, Mrs, Russell Blair and with Mrs
Bible’s mother, Mrs. Bradley.

Miss Louise Armor, werein Tyrone Tuesday, for
a day's visit with Mrs. Claude Jones, a sister of
both Mrs. Ray and Miss Armor.

—Mrs. J. E. D, Huffman, of Williamsport,
with her two children, Leonore and William, were
in Bellefone for Easter, guests of Mrs. Huffman's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Speiglemyer.

=—Dr. George E. Hawes and James R. Hughes
represented the Bellefonte Presbyterian church
at the spring meeting of the Huntingdon Presby-
gery held in Altoona on Tuesday and Wednesday.

-~Miss Blanche Henry, of Ebensburg, is spend.
ing some time with the family of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Shoemaker, expecting to remain in Belle-
fonte until Mrs. Shoemaker's return from Atlantic
City.

—Joe Katz came over from Lewistown to eat
his Easter dinner with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Katz, at the Bush house. This being one
of his busy seasons he was compelled to return
home on Monday.

~Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donachy, of Williams.
port. with their daughter and son, Sarah and
Charles, were with Mr. and Mrs. Donacbhy’s par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Shuey and Mr. and Mrs.
Donachy, for Easter.

—Miss Mary Hicklen and Miss Bess Temple, of
Cleveland, Ohio, both students at the Maryland
College for Women, spent their Easter vacation
in Bellefonte, guests of Miss Hicklen's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Cheney Hickler.

rine, of Cape May, N. ]., have been in Bellefonte
the past week assisting in the care of the form.
er's mother, Mrs. William Laurie, who is con.
fined to bed with a broken hip.

—Congressman Charles E. Patton, of Curwens.
ville, was in Bellefonte on Monday to see that
theRepublican organization was in the right kind
of line for tomorrow's primaries; and of course
he has been promised a big majority in Centre
county.

—Roy Rearick, of Centre Hall, has sold his
furniture store and undertaking establishment to
Fred J. Tibbets, of Maine, who took possession
on Wednesday. Mr. Rearick expects to go to
Tennessee tojoin his brother William, who is in
the lumber businessthere.

—Mrs. Charles Dougherty, of Canton, Ohice
with her daughter, Miss Margaret Dougherty

to Bellefonte last night for a short visit with
Mrs. Henry P. Harris. Mrs. Dougherty and
Mrs. McClain, are both sisters of Mrs. Harris.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Bush Callaway, Regent of the
Bellefonte chapter of theD. A. R.; Mrs. R. G. H.
Haves, the Regents alternate and Miss Helen C,
Overton, Vice StateRegent asdelegate, will leave
Sunday morning for Washington, to attend the
National Congress of the D. A. R. which will be
in session there during next week.

—Mrs. J. B. Neil, of Columbus, Ohio, who
four years ago visited Rev. John Hewitt and Mrs,
Hewitt, returned to Bellefonte Monday, spending

the greater part of the week with Mrs. Callaway.
Mrs. Neil and Mrs. Callaway were renewing
friendship, having been fellow cruisers two years
agoon the Clark trip around the world. A dinner
was given Tuesday night for Mrs. Neil, hy her
hostess.

~Mrs. E. R. Chambers, who is looking after
the settlement of her husband's estate, will with
her daughter Helen, leave Bellefonte as soon as

time withtheCurtis Publishing Co. and also that
Mrs. Chambers may be able to look after her
business interests at Kennet Square.

—Mr. A. W. Beyer,head of the Tyrone Milling
company, which operates the old Stewart flouring
mill about two miles south of Tyrone, spent sev-
eral days in Bellefonte this week just to see if the
invigorating atmosphere would cure a mild case
of inertia; and at the sametimehewas looking up
the hay situation in the country. Before leaving
for home he enrolled his name as a subscriber to
the WATCHMAN because he likes a paver that is 

of Altoona, spent Easter at the W. J. Musser |

=J. J. Tressler, of Oak Hall, one of the 200d | and the a
Democrats from oyer the mountain, was in Belle|

   

—Miss Jennie Longacre was in Williamsport
for the Easter Sunday, the guest of her brother,
Clarence Longacre.

—Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, of Berwinsdale, were
guests of Mrs. Roberts’ mother, Mrs. Clara
Denius, for the Easter.

—Harold Kirk, Homer Brown and Jerome Dale.
all of Renovo, were Bellefonte boys who were
home to spend Easter with their parents.
—Robert Tressler. a student at Dickinson

Seminary. Williamsport, was in Bellefonte for
Easter with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Tressler. of Reynolds avenue.
—Stanley Valentine is in Bellefonte with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Valentine, hav-
ing come from Pittsburgh Monday, on account
of the serious illness of his brother, Harry C.
Valentine Jr.

—Mrs. Frank Armstrong, of Tyrone, stopped
in Bellefonte Thursday, for the afternoon, on her
return from Lock Haven, where she had been to
enter her daughter, Frances Armstrong, at the
Lock Haven Normal for the spring term.
—Miss Marie McGowan left yesterday for

Washington, D. C., where she will enter the
Georgetown hospital for training as a nurse.
Miss McGowan was accompanied by her sister,
who will visit for a short time in Washington be-
fore returning to Bellefonte.

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR VETERANS
REUNION.—Saturday, April 27th, 1898,
the Fifth regiment National Guard of
Pennsylvania volunteered their services
for the Spanish_.American war and
marched to the orders of the command.
er-in-chief of the United States regular
army. A number of years ago the sur-
vivors met and formed an association
and a reunion has been held every year
since on the anniversary day. This year
the 27th comes on Saturday and as the

| reunion will be held in Bellefonte and it
| will be inconvenient for those who at-
| tend to get home the same day it has
| been decided to meet on the evening of

 

| Friday, the 26th, when the annual ban-—Mrs. A. J. Cook is in Elizabeth, N. J., having | : h
gone down the fore part of the week, for a visit | Guet will be held at the Brockerhoff

| house at 9.30 o'clock.
J. W. Chase, of Clearfield, was in Belle-

| fonte on Tuesday conferring with Col. H.
IS. Taylor, president of the association,

bove change in program was
| decided upon, so that all members will
| please take notice. It is planned to

—Samuet Wigton, of Philipsburg, was in Belle- make the banquet quite an elaborate af-
fonte the beginning of the week looking after his fair and a number of prominent military

men will be invited to attend. The busi-
a ness meeting of the association will be—Miss Henrietta Butts, of Philadelphia, came | tng

Bllheryof last week to boi i held at nine o'clock on Saturday morn-
Easter and a short vacation with Mr. and Mrs. | ing, which will give all those in attend-

ance ample time to reach home on Sat-
—Henry Keller, the second son of Mr. and Mrs. | urday.

Harry Keller, will go to Williamsport next week |
to take the examination for entering Annapolis

[Altoona, Johnstown, Huntingdon, Lewistown
and Clearfield papers are requested to copy the

| above.]
—Mr. and Mrs. George P. Bible came to Belle :

fonte last week, to spend Easter with their |

 

a

~The solo work done in the Meth-

 

| odist church Sunday by Miss Ethel Gettig
—Mrs. Horton Ray with her three children, and |

is deserving of special mention. A pure,
sweet soprano voice, which has been un-
der the training of good teachers for two
years promises much for its full develop
ment. Miss Gettig sings with contidence
and an ease of manner which is most
leasing to her hearers.

HIGH ScHoOL ALUMNI MEETING.— A
meeting of the alumni association of the
Bellefonte High school will be held in
Fortney & Fortney’s office Monday night,
April 15th, at 8 o'clock sharp. A full
attendance is requested.

JOHN J. BOWER, President.
ELSIE M. RANKIN, Secretary.

———

 

DE essm——

—Old ewes and poor breeders should 
|
!
1
|
i

—Mrs. Samuel Eldredge and daughter Catha- Butter

be fattened now, and sent to the butcher.

 

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

Potatoes per bushel, new....................$

Lmaes i
Tallow, per pound K

 

and Mrs. James McClain, of Massilon, Ohio,came Oats

The Best Advertising Medium in Central
Pennsylvania.
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